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CIIAP'I'IR IV 
COMCLUSlOH AliD SOOOIS'fiOR 
The findings d:lacu.saed before thatt 
1. The 1986-1987 ltnaliah D'I'AHAS did not have a adequate 
coveraae of learninc outcoaea and oonteat and aiae of 
saaplel!l; 
2. The hieh decree of reliability oould aot be fully 
relied on as there were aoae essay it..a; 
3. Ita 1 tem construction did not Met the pr1nc1plu ot 
conatru¢tina .ultiple choice and eaaay iteaa ~o a 
ereat. extent; 
led to the following conclusion: 
1. The 1966-1987 .lndiah D'l'ANAS bad a low decree of 
validity. 
2. Of the three subteata, the atruot.tue teat wu the 
least acceptable, followed by .ooabulary teat and 
readine comprehension teat aucceaaively. 
RIOOtiHD1DA'fiORS 
If it is true that necessity is the w.other of iaventioa. 
the findings and conoluaiona offer .-. feeclbaoll: to the 
neeessi ty in the araln1atry and that aa..tbine baa to be 
done -about 1 t. 'fhe LUMly:l't reca..enda tbat 1 
1 . Seainars and workshops on lanauaae t.st.ina be held for 
three i•portant purposes: 
1.1 fa•iliarize Kngliah teachers with 
- developments on lanauaae testtnc. 
1.2 to make lancuage teachers aware 
interdependence of lanauaae teaohina, 
learning and lanauage teatina. 




tests that are based on a carefully 
table of apecificationa and .eet the 





2. A language testina standardiaatiOfl project be set up 
to ntandardize the Knalish IBTAMAS at the Indonesian 
Ministry of Education. 
3. An education staff aeaber be aiven 1m opport.unitJ' to 
pursue further study in lanau••• test ina. This ia 
urgent as laneuaae teatina is intricately linked with 
lanauaae teaching and learnina. 
4. A suggestion be made to the Indonesian Ministry of 
Education to improve the syllabus of the Knallah 
subject for the Senior Biah School, especially in the 
specifications of learning outcoaea for the readina 
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